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United States, and foreign countries, said that property in intellec-
tuai labour was recognized in most civilized nations, and the laws of
sucli property, as' regards subject matter and ownership, may be
regarded as substantially the same in ail countries, but the practice
and procedure alwidely différent. The assimilation of law, practice,
and prucedtir&aITecting such property was one worthy the attention of
the Social Science Association. In considering the subject it would
bo desirable te ascertain the actual state of the existing law, the
difficulties and grievances xvhich have arisen, or are alieged in its
operation, and the suggestions made or schemes proposed for their
aimelioration or removal. Hie then alluded to the various Acts
relating to the law of copyright, which acts are said to have proved
a complete failure. The subject of the papeî' was discussed by
the meeting, and amongst the speakers were Mr. Frederick Hlli,
Mr. White, and Mr. Longman, the latter observii that if copyright
wvas property it should have exteniled to it the sarne protection as
any otber property.

Telegraphic Cloc7s.-In Pittsburg _Pensylvania, an electriec dock
has been established to inove the banda of seventy different docks,
scattered ail over the city. The motive clock is powerfnl, and has a
pendulum composed of hollow couls of copper wire. These swing te,
and fro over the poles of horseshoe magnets, and every time they
pass from one pole to the opposite a current of electricity is cailed
up inductively in the coils, flowi up th,3 wire, and thence to the
seventy dials, giving a current of an opposite nature at each swing.
B.hind escli dial is an astatic permament magnet, suspended on a
pivot, and gurrounded by a coii of wire, and it rotates under the.
electric influence from the wires. A amall weight may be used to
each dial if the hinds are heavy, and the pivoted magnet may
merely regulate the time. 0f course every dlock will be exactly
alike, and will run wth very littie attention. To prevent.the pendu-
lum of the motive dlock from rnoving, toc fast by the increase in the.
Iength of vibration cf the pendulum, a magnetir bridling apparatus
is attached.

Warrnth as a Preventive of Disecse. --Dr. Whitmore, Medical
0ffL.er of Huaith, Marylebone, in bis last report top the guardians
refera te the high price of coals, and saya:. "lThe value of the means
employed for preventing the. dilfusion cf epidemics or contagicua
diseases mav be open top questioné but there cannot be two opinions
as te the eff -acy of bodily wjirmth in resisting a clasa cf dîseases
which unfortunately are but little thought of, and which sas a rule
are ten times more destructive cf lhf. than the moat fatal epidemics."1

The Tomnb of Napolecn 111I.-A firm cf granite sculptera at Aber-
deen have j st com pleted, te the order cf the. Qoen, an legant sar-
cophagus fer the remaina cf the late Napoleon 111. The stone used is
rcd Peterhead granite, and the design cf the memorial is exactly like
that mode for the last resting-place cf Uer Mijesty's mother, the
Duchm o f Kent. The sarcophagus itself weighs 2 tons 16 cwt; the
lid, 2 tons ô cwt; and twa resting atones, 1 ton 9 cwt. Until the
erection cf a new chapel, the Queen's meinoriol tep the deceased Em-
perer will b. placed in the. ittie Cathclic chapel nt (Jhiselhurst,
wh.re HiB Majesty's remains at present lie.

Transpareni Paper.-A German invention recently patentedy.
has for its objeot the rendering more or 1088 transparent cf
paper used for writing cr drawing, either with ink, encil or
crayon, and aise, to give the paper such a surface'thut suchwriting or drawing may b. completely removed by wvashing,
without in any way injuring the paper. The object cf making
the paper translucent la that when used in sohools the schelars
can trace the copy, and thus become proficient ln the formation
cf letters withcut the explanations usually necessary ; and it
niay aise be used in any place where tracings may be required,
as by laying the paper ever the object to be copied it can be
plainly seen. Writing paper la used by preference, its pre ar-
ation censisting in firat saturating it with benzine, and tuen
immediately ceating the paper with a suitabie rapidly-drying
varnish befor. the 'benzine eau evaporate. The apicatibn cf
varnish is by preference made by plunging the paper in a bath
cf it, but iL may be a p p1led with a bruah or apenge. The varnish
la compcsed cf the cilcowng ingredients :--Bciled, bleached,
cil, 20 Ibs. ; ead shavinga, 1 lbs, ; oxide cf zinc, 5 lbs. ; Venetian
turpentine 1 lb. Mix and bell eight heurs. Ater cooling,
strain, and'add w ite gum copal 5 lb, and guru sandarac, 41b.-
Journh of Applied ,Science.

Paper a# a Building Maerial.-The use cf paper os a substitute
fn)r w ,od in thie construction cf railway carriages has long been
k iuw i, but the use to wbich this material can be put semcinow to
bv w.thoutlimit. The Journal cf the Society cf Arts says there ia
a palper church actually existing near Bergen, which is capable cf
ccnt.aining about 1,000l people. It is circular within and ectagenal

without. The relievos cutaide, and the statues inside the roof and
ceiling, are alilcf papier maché, rend.red waterproof by saturation
ini vitriol, lime water, whey, and white cf egg.

.Metallic Thîrmome.-Profescr Palmieri, directcr cf the obser-
vatery cf Mount Vesuvius, bas constructed for the. Emprescf Russia
a metallie thermometer, which gives a signal at every appreciable
change cf temperature. The. apparotus is s0 sensitive that the
indicator is almost always mcving. When the variations cf t1cm-
perature reach a certain degree, littie belîs begin te ring, and notice
is then given cf the rising or failing cf the mercury. The instrument
aise marks the hig-hest and lowcst degrees of temperature waich have
taken place during a certain period.

Addice with a V.ongeazee.--At the last meeting cf the Scotch
Education Board ln Edinburgh various, documents îvre read cen-
ccrning the action cf the. Greenlaw Seheol Board in regard te Mr.
Williamsen, the teacher of the public acheel. After a careful con-
sideration cf ail these documents, the Board resclved that the majcrity
cf the School Board have, in numerous instances, claimed and
attempted te exercise autlîority te, which tbey are net entiti.d under
the. Educaticn Act, and tiat they have exercised their statutory power
in a manner caiculated tc destroy the usefuîneas and comfort cf the
teacher, and seriousiy te, injure the educatienai interests cf the
parish. Further, as the three before-mentiened membera cf thc
Greenlaw Schgol Board Ilearnestly crave the advice ot th.- Board
of Education in reference te tuis matter," l te Board unanimously
and earncstly recommend, that as the only effectuai mode ot restoring
harmcny bothinl tha Scheci Board and the pariai, Meusr. Kynoch,
Gibson, and Milne sheuld without a day resign theieseats at the aaid
Board, and shlow the rate payera the epportunity cf eiecting in
their room persons whe will disch'irg. th3 duties of th3ir office in a
peaceful and cfficient manner.

It will be seen, says the Schoolmaqter, frcm tie foregeing thaItih
Education B3oard lias acted very justly towards th-3 teacher of tie
Greenlaw Public S..hool in a centroversy between him and his local
Board. Th,- mnjerity cf tie local conclave have systematicaiiy
onneyed the tencier in bis werk, and for their pains the warrying trio
have been offiecially snubbed. They ask earnestly for th2 advice
of the flepartment in Edinburgh, and hi.ve received it la the fera>
of a very streng recemmendation te set k the shades cf privaI, lite.
W. are gratifled te flnd the shield cf the Board thus held over the,
head cf the struggling schoolmaster, and trust the profession in
Scotland will note th,, incident, and give ci edit wvhere il is undoubtedly
due.

eachers' Services and Wortik Appreciated ai la8t-We Thc
&choolmaater) hear from Dublin thit a commission is at present
invesiigating the condition cf the Civil Service. Thi, E lucatien
Office ther, is under consideralion at th. present lime, and it is
understood that considerable chinges are te, be introduced. Several
cf the Inspeclers are te be called upon te retire or resign,
and their places are te be fille] freitie ranks cf thc
National School Teachers. Th.re isthua a prospect of promotion
for a claso who have long groaned under their difficulties. If the
plan b. adopt.d in Ireland, it cannot long be delayed on this aide
the. Channel. It is one cf the things that are sure te come, and ils
ceming w11 net be delayed by agitation in the proper quarter. Âs
the public is becoming more direcîh* infcrmed on the details of
elementary acheol work, il is beginning te undcrstand that no better
Inspectera could be found than tics. îvho have gaine'] hicir experi-
ence by aclual Ieaching. The. representatives cf tie pe!opl, ntso Rie
acknowcýdging that such is the dose; and it resta with the teaciî2rs
th-.mselves if the fermer are noV in every district inshructed on the
qucstien. L t teniliers shlow ne epportunity te poss which give.s
th-cm thc menns cf informing Members cf Parliameîit and otiers in
prow-r r(gtirding il1v, diis cf lia profession in th:s directior.

Classical .Philology in Russia.--Tie ].ussiaii Gjverniient, whkch
is inuch in want cf University and Middle-Closs Fcheoo teaciers, has
created. at Leipsic, a high schoo1 for th. study cor classical philolegy,
nt th,, hcad cf which are ProfessoriRtelia and D.-. Ilorschahîîuiiu.
The pupilr-, who ore kept at 111,- ccst cf thi- Goveribmient, are olligedw
te serve f£)r every year wiich fiah3 ve passed nt th, st i i 1 w)
yeara as Professe> s in th3 Russion G ,vernment 8S Mole. Pez-mns
able te teaci cl'ssics or science ini middlo-class schoola are, il la
stated, eageriy sought and well remunerated by thi Russian Govern-
ment.

Xancheter Fra Lidbrary.-The fr-ee library Cu)mmittee of the
Manchester (England) City Cauneil lhas its annutil report which
s;hows that th3 institution ia wu)rking wif h great sutcesa and main-
tains ils popularity. In the past year 609,462 volumes- were issued
fer home reading, and 4,741,900) persons used the reading-roomne.
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